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President’s Musings
Upcoming Events
Masks are
Encouraged
at all Events
11/4 7:00 PM Traditional
Kabbalat Shabbat Services
at the Chavurah House
11/13 Weekend Social Details will follow via
email
11/14 Monday, 6:15 PM
Board Meeting at Carol
Friedman’s house
11/18 6:00 Potluck Dinner,
7:00 Lay Led Services at
the Chavurah House
12/2 7:00 PM Traditional
Kabbalat Shabbat Services
at the Chavurah House
12/9 6:00 Potluck Dinner,
7:00 Lay Led Services at
the Chavurah House
12/18 Sunday Social Hannukah Party at
Sheryl Wight’s - Details
will follow

This time of year brings such mixed emotions to me: the weather is definitely getting colder,
and I prefer the warmer days; and the nights are getting longer and it’s getting darker earlier, and that cuts into my bike riding time. But this time of year means more soup, stews and
casseroles and gives my oven a good workout; and don’t even mention all the muffins and
holiday treats I try to resist. But overall we so enjoy the Seasons and the changes that come
with them.
I am sure that most of you are aware of the changes within our congregation recently:
Hebrew Union College decided to cancel our contract for a student rabbi for the rest of this
year. It was a decision they made without consulting us, and out of our control; it came as a
surprise to all of us. We enjoyed having Julie as our rabbi for the three times she came and
were looking forward to the rest of the year. But changes bring opportunity, and I am looking forward to sharing with you what our Board has decided to do to finish out this fiscal
year.
While I love having a student rabbi, their scheduled weekend visits are somewhat random
and it seems like I never know exactly when they will be in Merced or when our lay-led
services will be. Having been a member now for close to 20 years, what drew us in and my
favorite memories were our potluck dinners followed by lay-led services in someone’s
home. Therefore I am happy to say that the Board has decided to move forward with
“Consistency.” The 1st Friday of every month will be what I think of as “Formal First
Fridays.” These will be a more formal lay-led services with a Torah reading and a drash/
sermon. We will host a social event every 2nd weekend of each month. And the 3rd Friday
of every month will be a potluck and our more “relaxed” lay-led Kabbalat Shabbat service
that we have been doing for years. This “consistency” will allow us all to block out our
congregation’s set schedule for the year on our calendars. It is convenient that most of this
year’s Jewish Holidays fall on (or near) one of the first 3 weekends of each month!...
Except, as Hannukah falls on the 3rd weekend, it’s very likely we’ll be switching our Social
and less formal Lay Led Services in December...
For this upcoming month, Friday, Nov 4th will be our “Formal First Friday ” at the Chavurah House at 7pm. As I assume it will be cold, it’s likely we will be inside. Feel free to
wear a mask if you are more comfortable doing so. Nov 12th or 13th we will gather for a
Social, I will be sending out details shortly. Friday the 18th at the Chavurah House we will
host a potluck at 6pm followed by lay-led services at 7pm. Come for one or both.
Mark your calendar now for or annual Chanukah party at Sheryl Wight’s house on
December 18th. More details to follow about this fun social event.
Feel free to join us for our Temple Board meeting on Monday the 14th at 6:15 at
Carol Friedman’s house.
If you have questions or comments on any congregation event, feel free to call or email me
anytime.
I am looking forward to seeing you at our upcoming events.
B’ Shalom,
Greg Friedman
Temple President
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T E E Ron Members
O P P O feature!
RT U NI TY
by Ruth Wax
Welcome to the latest installment
Congregation Etz Chaim has been incorporated in Merced for over 40 years, and we are enjoying getting to
know our members, even better.
This month we’ve swiveled our spotlight to: Phaedra and Cathy Hofmann

An opportunity for Tikun Olam/ Tzedakah:

The United Methodist Church of Merced (UMC) and Congregation Etz Chaim have
developed a strong friendship. Pastor Ella Luna Garza invited us to an interfaith picnic
last year, and the UMC presented us with a beautiful quilt created by Lori Nelson bearing
our Etz Chaim logo.
The UCM spearheads a food distribution program every 1st and 3rd Thursday between
10:00 - Noon. This project is operated by volunteers, and they have been shorthanded
lately. I have participated in the program several times, and found it very rewarding. It is
astonishing how many people have food insecurity in our community, and it is easy (and
safe) to help alleviate the burden; the Church has instituted an assembly line in their parking lot where folk drive up in their car, pop their trunk (or we can use their back seat), and
we put bags of food in their car, close their trunk (or back door) and wish them a blessed
day. It is virtually contact free, and very satisfying for all involved.

Please contact Ruth (209 617-5226)
if you would like to meet
at the United Methodist Church
in their parking lot on 19th Street
to help distribute food to the community
1st and 3rd Thursdays
Between 10:00 - Noon

Annual Dues are DUE
$500.00 per Year per Family Unit
Please mail your Dues payment to:
Congregation Etz Chaim
P O Box 3752
Merced CA 95344

Other Planned Community Events
November 12 or 13 - Weekend Social - details will follow
December 18 - Hanukkah Party at Sheryl Wight’s
December 21 - Community Menorah Lighting in Bob Hart Square - 5:30 PM
December 31 - New Years Eve Social

1st Fridays: 7:00 Traditional Kabbalat Shabbat Services
3rd Fridays: 6:00 Potluck and 7:00 Lay Led Services
at our Chavurah House on Parsons Ave
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Schmoozing with the Maven

Carol Madruga

I have been checking in with members of our congrega on family
to learn about the happenings. It is always so great to see so many
old friends and meet new visitors to Etz Chaim during the High
Holidays.
Our friend Eileen con nues to spend me with her granddaughter
Harper in Northern California, which is always so enjoyable for her,
and we were so glad she was able to break away and join us for a
li le while.
It was wonderful to see Ira Bla , Jonah Reidel, Susannah Castro Porche, and
Henry Fultz; and to meet and welcome Michael Perkins and Michael Ioane on Rosh
Hashanah and Yom Kippur.
Ardene shared the great news that she is going to be a grandmother for the first me.
Speaking of great news, my son Mathew and his wife Sarah and baby Ava recently
moved back to Merced, which makes us so happy. Our en re family spent my birthday
at the beach which was so joyful.
While we were experiencing 115 degrees here in Merced, Ruth Wax, Dennis and Lori
Gross traveled to Canada to enjoy the beauty of Lake Louise and Banﬀ. Unfortunately
they came home with the undesirable souvenir of Covid. We are so glad to hear that
they are all on the mend.
Alexys and Edie, our UC Merced students are forming a Jewish Club on the UC campus, and have been ac vely looking for other Jewish students to join them. Thank you
to their advisor Belinda for your leadership skills and enthusiasm in that endeavor.
Ann DeAyora celebrated the upcoming birth of her 11th great-grandchild at a baby
shower with her family. So happy for you Ann!
Our sukkah was quite beau ful this year and we were so thrilled to have Naomi and
Shahar Sukenik with their 3 children not only help us build it but also returned to
celebrate with us at our potluck dinner.
Our young Noah has been very busy as a cub scout. He not only helped his Mom Mary
and Dad Daniel serve pancakes at the recent fund-raising breakfast at the Fire Sta on
but he did a fabulous job as the mascot Sparky, bringing joy to so many that were
there.
Rachel’s mother Raissa has moved to Merced. She is currently living with Rachel, so
we an cipate seeing more of her at our community events.
I hope to see you all very soon and I hope you share your news with me as well.
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Sukkoth
We recreated our PVC pipe Sukkah, using willow branches instead of palm fronds
for the roof. Shahar and Naomi provided some bamboo for added support, and we
all determined the willow branches were a superior cover. Henry, Noah, Shahar,
John, Cathy, Phaedra and Mathilde were instrumental in helping put the structure
up; Naomi took the lead in helping the kids make decora ons, and Daniel took the
lead in decora ng, with lots of help from everyone. The whole project went up
smoothly, and we were so joyful about how terrific it looked when complete!

We created our
Lulav with the
requisite willow,
myrtle and palm
all snipped from
plants in the yard,
and waved it in all
6 direc ons in the
sukkah.

Our potluck was well
a ended, and the
food was fantas c!
With ice cream
sundaes for dessert.
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Simchat Torah
We read the last lines of the Torah, then rerolled to the beginning (quite literally!)
and read the first lines of the Torah. As we were rerolling the Torah, Carol pointed
out the beginning of each chapter, the Ten Commandments (both in Exodus and
in Deuteronomy), the Song at the Sea (Mi Chamocha), the Shema and V’Ahavta,
and other various notes of interest. We sang, we danced and we celebrated.
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November
Yahrtzeits
Seymour Bla
Zelda Harvey
Irma Schiﬀman Labbok
Earl Lewis
Eric Matlin
Mar Rabon
Israel Reiter
William Spangler
Morris Shapiro
Victor Wax

November
Birthdays
Daniel Holman
Carol Friedman
Larry Giventer
Don Hadley
Kathie Tenenbaum

Campership!
11/01
11/09
11/10
11/10
11/19

Amazon.com donates to our
Campership Fund when you
make purchases by accessing
them through their link on our
webpage
(www.jewishmerced.org)

Those we remember in the
year of their passing:
Mireille Csapo 10/4/2022

זכרונם לברכה
May their memories be a blessing
John Hofmann and Greg Friedman have donated gallons of blood in the Congregation’s name.
Any Congregant can access blood via the credit accumulated under the Congregation’s name.

www.Jewishmerced.org

